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LINES ON THE DEATII 0F A SISTER.

* * * .oy, joy ta îhee
Free'ti spirit, joy 1a îhee, 1 have n hart
To weep for thee, my sister. 1 have hearti
Tbem tell of thy spirit's truggie
With disease ; andi how, wiptng tise deâtti darnps
From thy bmow, they watch'd thee as thine agony
Came on. But deauis cama not to tisee
As is is %vont, arrayed in dreatiful gloom,
But as an angel, beautifuily bright,
A meseager of puace bu carne, nnd joy;
Atnd in bis whi6pereti sutnmons 10 depart
Thsou only ieard'st a welcomie from on hîgh.
Once anti but once a clouti pa@8'd over thee,
'Thou wast our youngest one, oasr iest beiov'd,
Our lovelist ;non wnnder there were tears
Anti bursting sobs, wrung out fomn breaking

iîearts,
Anti agonising wrestiings at his feet
Who doth flot wiliingiy aflict bis oiwn,
That bu woulispare our darling,
Anti then thon fain wotlt'st have unedasp'dti ay

bond
From that brigit auge'., willing yet a wbiie
Witb us on earth lu sorrowr and rejoice.
'Twos but a moment,"- Yotr wiii ail corne soon,"
Anti at the abougbt tise shatiow pass'd away,
And neyer shatiow came again ta dini
Tite glory of îby brigbt tieparturu. * *

Thse lov'd and lost of other days were near,
Briglit amiies, unseen by other eyes, uret thine
In love anti tenderness. She svbo lict tlice in

thy cratile,

IIad now retrrrn'd to dlaiim ber youngear cbîld,
i'hen, as if commuon language were Loo weak
To speak tihe depth of joy, thy soul
13orst forth irn sonn, sticli song as mortal lips
Umtouch't by living tire cari neyer breathe
To heaven clear andi stili clearer rose thy hynno,
It seern'd as if thy spirit, haif releas'd,
Ilrd euht the glt'aminig of rlîy golden harp,
Anti heerd entranc'd the echo ofithe song
Sung by the angels-as if thon didst forget
Thar stiUL thou wasr but in the landi of Beulab
Andi then the tonues grew faint and dieti away
la silence, anti another star was shining
In the crown of thy l{edeemer. 4 1*
In hours when care irs lightest on us,
We will stilU be hauntd by thy rttemnry,
And then will cone a longing tu behold
Agrain tby lovelines-to meet ilte gltane-
0f thy clear eye-t-o hear ty bird-like mnusic-
'lo Icel tihe lasp of thy entwining arm-
To rhrili with love and joy brneath iie toucit
0f thy lotig-clinging kiss-Im vain! in vain
God help us thecti in our deep agnny.
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BYENDS.

(From thre pro8e of .foks )3un#nn.)

Suppose, by chance, a minister can gel
A benefice on wbich bis heart is set ;
But, to obtain it, he must labour more
Must practise stricter habits thon before;
Must to bis flock more carefrmlly attend,
Or certain truths with grealer zeol defend
Perbeji tîo plesse the publie) must consent
To changé bis printiples ro some extent,
May lire fot get the living, if he cati,
By these means-.yer bejudg'd an honcat mon?

H1e may. For greater riches ro desire,
Andi afrerchurcb-preferment to aspire,
Are not unlawfui. Therefore he need make
No question in the case for conscience sake.
Besities, (and none will doubt but t/ris is righr)
It brings bis graces into ecearer ligbî:
ILt makes imn exercise the parts wbirh heaveti
For bis advancemenî in the svorld liras given.
And if, ro please the public, we suppose,
That biegivea up bis princples-this shews
That bu is of a self-denying tini,
Winning in bis deportinent, sweet anti kinci.
And shoulti nol ministers, like Paul, become
Ail things to ail men, thaîîhey may win sûrme?

In the satie marrner couiti a rterchant hope
To bring more t rode and profit to hîs shop;
Perhaps to get a pretîy, rich, young wife,
l3y merely leating a religious life;
Iniy opinion he nighalt do aIl this-
Ay-and much more ; andi noîhiag be amniss.
F~or, it is good bis business to inprove;
Atid it is gond to prospier in bis love,
13Y getuing to himnself o ricb, youag wife
Andi iris goodtn leati a pinus life ;
Nnw, surely, by becoming gond, to bring
Gond to ojes self itOuaI be att honcst thing

COLLECTION FORTHE SYNOD FUNV.

This Collectidn, by appointiment of Synod, will
be taken up iail the Congregàriotns and Mission
Statîttîs of thre Church, on the third Sabbath in
January. It is te be borne in mind, that eincè
the collection for the hlonte Miesion Fond wsa
disconrinueti, the dletoantis upon ilis Funti art
greatly encreased.

STAMENT ÈESPECTiNG 7T19 COLLECTIdZN pOh
SYNOD FuNoi)-TIhis Collection is appornîed by
the Synod to be taken up in ail tbc Congyregations
connecteti withi the Church, on the third Sabbatli
of January. Ir is earrrestly bopeti, thon, this ap-
pointrnent will bc duly attemnedt 1 by ail our Mi-
nisters andi Missionaries anti Congregations. In-
titoation of the Collection shoulti bu given on thé
Sabbath preceding that on wbich it is to be nmade
-togerber witb anme explanation of the object.q
to wluciel s proceetis are to be applieti-unles
such explantation be distinctly andi fully madie andi
presscd upon the consideration ni our people, and
unless tbey responti to the caîl with suitable libi.
erality, very serions incorrveniersce and4qinr.q will

*be ýinAswtd op' sdiMu"r., aonvrry t,'arsaini-
terests of thse Churcis wiil be rnateririiiy hindered
and damnaged. Titis svill be mode mnanifest ibisîl,
by a simple stotement of tire caimfs upon thse
fund-.whicit are much heavier allia year tilan they
have ever been before.

1. The Synoti Fund in chargéd with thée Synod
Clerk'à salary, and the eÀpenaes inturred in the
transatitoni of the bttsiness of thse Churlr--such
as printqtg, postages, &c.

2. 1ieâicharged witb a proportion of the salary
of the Agenit ni the Chureil.

3. Iî.ýs giargeti wirb the salaries of thse Minis-
ter and Terruher set spart by îlrè Church for thse
spimittral improvement of the coloureti population
of the provitnce ; andi

4. It is fom tb!s fitnti also, that the expenses
of tîte lssionary sent l'y tbe Churcis to visit the
long-neglecled Red- River eeîrlers, miuaI bu dt-
frayeti. so far as these anay tnt be ottherwise pro.
videti for.

Takirmg, these dlaim-s together, and ai 't mode-
rate estinate, a srmni'f more titan £300 wili
be requiredtin eut thetn for tire current year.-
Thbis amount will bu raiseti withnuit dificulty, if
each congregation ani station eortiially anti failli-
fully do ira part, in sustaining t.he common inter-
est anti in fulfiluing the commni obligation, ini rPý
gard ro objecta of manirest imrportance to the eii
ciency ni the Cîmurcli anti the ativancerrient of the
Gospel.

In ciaitning the ibcrality of the Churchi in bo.-
Iaîf of the Sytn tiitl ouglir to be stateti, that
the annual collection for the Synodl'8 Geiserat
Iloine lisgion -Ennd has heenm discotintet-
wbich latter would have been charged wîth a
large proportion of the foregoing dlaims.

The Sytiot indeeti authorised ils Home Mýis-
eion Commrîîee to claim- from eachi of the Pireî-
byterms thie contribution cnit pîr'porîiomac ltare
ni'the arinual expetmditurc of tlte Raleigh 'Mission
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